“WE

ONLY SELL WHAT WE GROW”

Stults Farm
2018 Community Supported Agriculture Application
Why join a CSA? A CSA membership gives you the satisfaction of
knowing that each week during the growing season you will be eating farm fresh,
locally grown produce. It is a convenient and easy way to shop in this fast paced
world because everything is ready for you when you come to pick it up on your
designated day. A CSA membership allows a member to better understand how
challenging farming can be and offers you the opportunity to develop a greater
appreciation for your local farmer. A CSA member receives offers that are
sometimes not available to other farm customers.
What will I receive from a Stults Farm CSA membership? Members will
receive 25 weeks of our own farm fresh produce. Members will have the option
of choosing either Monday, Tuesday or Wednesday as their pickup day.
Members will weekly pick up their prepackaged baskets filled with items available
that week. Occasionally there will be an abundance of a certain crop and
members will be allowed to take from the “extra table” at no additional cost when
they come to pick up their weekly produce. Produce that you will be receiving is
based on success and maturity of the of the crop. Expected produce may include
peas, strawberries, sweet corn, tomatoes, grape tomatoes, zucchini, squash,
green beans, white or red potatoes, eggplant, peppers, cucumbers, peaches,
cantaloupe, watermelon, apples, broccoli, cabbage, sweet potatoes and winter
squash.
The cost for a full share is $600.00 which will include a weekly supply of
produce valued at $22.00 per week. The cost of a half share is $350.00 that will
supply produce valued at $12.00 per week. The items will be properly placed in
each basket. You will be assigned a number. The number will be attached to
your basket. It will be your responsibility to return the empty basket each week
and to remember your assigned number. On Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
the pickup time is between 2:00pm-6:30pm. The pickup location will be at Stults
Farm. The address is 146 Cranbury Neck Rd. The CSA members basket will be
ready inside the barn in numerical order at time of pick up.
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To help you to determine which share best suits your family, here is an example of a weekly
share in the beginning of the season:
Full share example:

1/2 share example:

*8 ears corn
1 lb. green beans
1 box grape tomatoes
2 squash
2 bell peppers
1 box blueberries
4 cucumbers

*4 ears of corn
3/4 lb. of green beans
1 box blueberries
2 squash

*Please note that sweet corn is a stable food at Stults farm. During the season, sweet
corn will be included each week. The amount for the full shares will be 8 ears of corn per
week and the amount of corn for a half share will be 4 ears of corn per week.*
Here is an example of the shares during the height of the growing season:
Full share example:

1/2 share example:

8 ears corn
2 peppers
3 lb. tomatoes
1.5 lb. green beans
5 lb. potatoes

4 ears corn
1 bell pepper
2 lb. tomatoes
3/4 lb. green beans
3 lb. of potatoes

As the bounty of summer flourishes and higher dollar value produce becomes available, it may
seem that the weekly quantity in your basket is lesser compared to the beginning of the season,
but remember that your designated dollar value for the weekly produce still remains the same.
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Agreement
I have read and understand the above conditions and agree to pick up my produce on the day of
my choice. I understand that shares cannot be personalized and if I fail to pickup my produce at the
designated time, then my share will be available to me the next day. It is my responsibility to remember
and Stults Farm will not contact me if I forget to pick up my share.
(If I am running late, I will contact Brian Stults @ 609-743-0557 or Jill Stults @ 609-865-2442 before
6:30pm so arrangements can be made to pick up my share later that evening.
I understand that my share will consist of an assortment of produce depending on availability and
maturating. By signing this agreement, I fully understand the seasonality of New Jersey agriculture and
remain open-minded to our changing availability. As a member, I share the risk along with all the other
CSA members, in knowing that Mother Nature is in control and that Stults Farm will do its very best in
providing me with the appropriate amount of produce that is available weekly.
I understand that my payment is nonrefundable.
APPLICATION AND PAYMENT DEADLINE: April 1, 2018(But some shares could possibly be
available past April 1st deadline)

Please print clearly. If membership is filled, than you will be notified and your check will be
returned to you. Thank you
*Required fields. Your information is strictly confidential and will not be shared.

*Signature(s):___________________________________Date:_____________
____________________________________________________
*Print Name(s):
_______________________________________________________________
*Email Address:
________________________________________________________________
* Phone #:
________________________________________________________________
Please check one pick up day and share size. Space is limited for each day, so please decide soon. If that specific
day is already filled, then you will be notified via email as to which day is available.
Monday pick up, starting May 14-October 29, 2018 ____Full share @ $600.00: check #_________
_____Half Share @ $350.00 check #_________

or

Tuesday pick up , starting May 15 - October 30, 2018 _____Full share @ $600.00 check #_______
_____Half Share @ $350.00 check #_______

or

Wednesday pick up , starting May 16 - October 31, 2018 Half Share @ $350.00 check #_______
Please make checks payable to “Stults Farm”. Mail check and page 3 only of this application to: Amy Giovanelli 214
Windsor Rd. Robbinsville, NJ 08691
We look forward to being your farmer for the 2018 season. Confirmation of your membership as well a recipe booklet
in a pdf file form, will be sent to you via email.
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